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HEIGHTS

5m HEIGHT
6m HEIGHT
7m HEIGHT
Refer to Development Control Plan
1990: (Heritage Conservation) for
more information
9m HEIGHT
12m HEIGHT
15m HEIGHT
18m HEIGHT
21m HEIGHT
24m HEIGHT
30m HEIGHT
35m HEIGHT
SHOWN HEIGHT
SPECIAL USES
Refer to Part C of the
DCP for Height Controls
Refer to Greens Square (Amendment) DCP
for more detail
40m HEIGHT

AMENDMENTS
* Greens Square (Stage 1)
  - Effective 15 March 1999
* Greens Square Deferred Block (Lachlan St & O’Dea Ave)
  - Effective 26 December 1999
* St Margaret’s Hospital
  - Effective 5 March 2001
* Centennial Park Amendment
  Amendment No.2 (Heritage Conservation) - DCP 1996
  - Effective 5 March 2001
* William Street Precinct
  - Effective 16 October 2003
* Greens Square (Stage 2)
  - Effective 3 July 2003
* Greens Square (Stage 3)
  - Effective 22 April 2008
* 28-46 Pyrmont Bridge Road, Camperdown
  - Effective 14 June 2010

ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT ACT, 1979

SOUTH SYDNEY
DEVELOPMENT CONTROL PLAN
1997
HEIGHT